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No Baby In the House.
No beby to the boon, I know,

Til fir too lie* snd clem ;
No tops, by careless fingers thrown, 

Upon tbs floor ars seen i 
No flngsr-mstks ere on the panes,

No scratches on the chairs j 
No wooden men set np in rows,

Or marshalled off in pairs ;
No little stockings to be darned,

All ragged at the toes ;
No pile of mending to be done,

Mads np of baby-clothes ;
No littls troubles to be soothed,

No little hands to fold ,
No grimy fingers to be washed,

No steries to be told ;
No Under kieses to be gieen.

No nicknames, “ Lore and " Mouse f 
No merry frolios after tea—

No baby in the house.

Deacon Gray.
Deacon Gray was assisted carefully into his 

ehaiss, then hie wifs mounted beside bii 
Things were reversed since bis long illness—she 
took the driver’s seat and then the reins. As 
for Dobbin, the faithful old family horse, be was 
a slow-going beast at the beet, such a horse as 
old ladies like to drive, and lbs deacon’s wife 
was verging on sixty.

• Mother’s hair was really beginning to torn 
now,’ Jane, the eldest daughUr, said, (Jaae 
bad grey hairs herself ) and so it was ; but mo
ther, blessed good woman, didn’t care. She had 
lived a spotless life, and the peace of her soul 
had given to her face a eweetneea of expression 
that was far better than beauty.

• Deacon, are you warm enough P'—Mia 
Gray always called her husband • Deacon," but 
now there was a peculiar intonation of ten
derness in her voice, never very musical.

• O, yes, I’m comforuble. Dear, dear, hew 
sweet the clover smells. I did’nt know as the 
soent would ever come to me again, when I lay 
there in;the south chamber,'choaking for breath.’

• Never mind, deacon, we won’t Ulk of the 
past now. See U ocle ’Biah’s medder, don't it 
look splendid ! and the corn over there, why it’s 
growed a lot since yesterday. La ! do see Dr, 
Baird’s apple trees, don’t they look beautiful P’

' Everything looks beautiful, Mcrthy,’ said 
the deacon—a light breaking over hie rugged, 
and somewhat bard face.

• So it does,' and the good woman’s eyee were 
lifted to sky, across which the softest, whitest 
clouds were floating, with a motion so airy that 
they seemed like epiriu of the upper eiher taking 
forme of grace and beauty. -

• Don’t care about stopping anywhere, do you, 
father f’ asked the deacon’s wife, as the old 
horee jogged along.

• Well, yes, guess we might as well get out 
at old Joe’s in the lane.

« Old Joe I” exclaimed Mra. Gray, aghast,
• are n’t you afeared he'll worry you, now you’re 
eo weak, deacon P’

• Well, no, I guess not, Marthy, he’s a poor 
critter, and—and you know I leel different now 
about such things. Forty years of health goes 
nigh to hardening a man’s heart, Marthy,’ and 
he aighed ee he spoke.

80 Dobbin vu reined in at the head of the 
lane, and Mra. Gray making herself a crutch for 
thedeeoon, went towardethe homely little home 
over whoee door, poor and lowly though it weel 
the honeysuckle wandered, fall of sweets.

• If 1 ever did I Here's Deacon Gray e-com- 
tag I’ cried Joe’s maiden sieter, smoothing her 
halt.

• I don’t want to see him,’ said Joe, moving 
uneeelly on hie bed.

• Good morning, and how are you all ?”
It waa Martha’s cheerful voice, end Joe

couldn't choose but turn ; and once hie feded 
eyes caught eight ef the deacon's altered face 
they staid they, fastened by the new expreeeion 
of palor—of tenderneee that rested on those 
weather-beaten features.

• Joe, I din’t know as we should ever meet 
again,’ eaid the deacon, bolding out hie hand,
• I’ve thought of you every day eioce I waa laid 
on my aick bed. How hard it must be for you 
to stay there month after month I'

Joe’s lips trembled a little. These words 
coming from a man who had more than once re
proached him with ahiflleesnees and shamming 
touched hie heart

• Well, yee, it’e sort of hard,’ he answered,
• but I ’epoee I’ll have to bear It There’s them 
that’s woes off, I guess.’

• What can I do for you, Joe ?’ asked the 
deacon, hie voice still soft with that strange ten
derness. • Is thsre anything you'd like ? Is 
hie bed soft enough P Perhaps you could use 
my eick chair ; it wheels about, and you might 
go to the door, or even outside in it You're 
welcome to it, Joe, only say the word. And 
anything in the way of jellies or delicate things 
that you fancy to eat, and books or pepers if 
you’d want them. Don’t make a stranger of 
me, Joe ; eend to me as you would a brother.’

• But you know I ain’t a brother, I ain't one 
of your kind, deacon, I—’

• Never mind,’ eaid deacon Gray, as sedulous
ly avoiding an argument now at he bad before 
plunged into one,—‘ never mind what your opi
nions are just now ; the Lord sees, and mav be 
He’ll bring you round to my way of thinking 
yet What 1 am after now is to make the body 
oomforteble. And I jest want to ask your par
don for all my hard waye and ungenerous 
epesehes. I know I've done wrong, the Lord 
forgive me. I couldn't tell what a difference 
eickneee makes in body and mind then, but 1 do 
now. Come, Marthy, we’ll be going, and Joe, 
I’ll take It hard if you don’t tax me for some
thing. God bless you Joe. Good moruing.’

The two bad vanished, but it seemed, some 
way, as if the sunshine streamed more genially 
over the place they had left

• Well, I never,’ exclaimed Joe’s sister.
Joe himself fru silent for a long time.
• What ailed the deacon P' he asked at last as 

his sister came back to hie bedside.
• Diptherie, they said.'
• Potty eick, wan’t he ?'
• Thought he would die ; folks eaid so.’
1 Well, it done him more good than all—no 

matter, and Joe ended hie sentence abruptly.
• To think how he used to fret and fume ! 

muttered Joe’s sister. ' And what a blessing 
that chair will be, and how you’ve wished you 
could get one, and be coming and offering it 
himself. Well, Pll never say deacon Gray ain't
• Christian again, never !'

Meanwhile the deacon’s wife was lifting the 
attenuated frame of her husband into the car- 
**•*• again, her vigorous shouldsrs his main 
eupport There were tears in her eyee, but she 
bustled about, looking tbia way and that, tuck
ing the big ehawl over the deacon’s knees, and 
preeeiog him snugly back, as if she feared a 
gust of the strong spring wind would blow him 
away ! Oh ! but in her heart it seemed as if 
khe had never felt such wealth of tenderness. 
The one thing that this good but severe man 
bad lacked, had now, almost by miracle it eecm- 
, ’ bwn wrought into being, and taken ite 
lodgement to ite heart In bis face a new, a

holier benignity shone, even on the strongly 
seamed foreheed, and in the deep lines that te I 
and thought had worn in his cheeks. Tbe «)»«. 
the grey eyee, that only on ex’ra occasions had 
lighted op with a human beauty, seemed now to 
have gained an almost unearthly softness.

Marthy, Christ knew, didn’t He P* he asked, 
in a quiet, tender voice.

• Knew what, dear T tbe good woman alerted 
at her own tecderneea—at tbe unusual term of 
affection.

Through suffering,’—and he turned to hie
Wlfie

How to pity us i O, yee t and He to* it all 
on Himself.’

It wee put on me, thank God ! I wouldn’t 
have it, no, no. Humanity shrinks from the 
suffering, from the croee. Forty years of health, 
Marthy, is n fearful test. I don’t know looking 
at the past as I do now, feeling what I have 
lost and what I have gained. I don’t know as I 
bed grace enough to save me, Marthy. It didn’t 
eeem to me once na if anybody need be eick. 
Many a time I thought folks give up bceauee 
they were weak and Isiy. I don’t know, but it 
seemed e sin to me to be sickly and ailing. But 
ynu eee God knew what 1 needed. Stop'Dob- 
bio, Marthy ; there’s poor Stephen’s little lame 
boy. I wonder if something can’t be- done for 
him.’

So Dobbin wee stopped, and the poor child 
gladdened with a kind word and a handful of 
coppers that set hie face shining. With what 
delight and surprise, tears ceme again to the 
good wife's eyee, for children had rather avoid' 
ed the deacon, sterling men though be was.

• I’ll eee if that bey can’t be helped,’ the dea
con went on. • I’ve heard that if hie father 
could only afford it, there’s a place where he 
might be cured. He’e a fine little fellow, and 
it’e c shame to let him go stumping through 
life.’

1 Shan't we turn round now, deacon P* naked 
hie wife.

• I think I would like to go to Tom Blake’e t 
he’e another cripple, and more likely to be worn 
than better.’

• But, deeeon, you hadn’t beard, I suppose. 
Tbe truth is he was taken to the poor-house.’

• Marthy, is that so P* cried the deacon, tbe 
old sternness coming beck to his face.

• It is eo. He grew eo bad that they couldn't 
find any one willing to be burdened with him, 
eo they just put him there.’

1 I’ve heard him jay meny’e the time he’d ra
ther die than go there. Poor Tom !’

1 Yee, it’s very hard.’
• We’ll drive there, Marthy.’
There was another refold of the ehawl, after

the good woman bad turned Dobbin’s dull bead 
in the direction of the poor bouse. The deacon 
went In, leaning on the arm of hie wife, and 
led directly to the room ef the old man, Tom 
Blake.

Tom looked askanee at the deicon, from whom 
he had taken many a long sermon—for Tom 
was as near an inflde! as that other godless man, 
poor Joe—then et the eight of hie pale, mild 
countenance ; the old man faltered, he put up 
his thin band, turned aside his face and buret 
into tears.

• Tom, I’m sorry to eee you here,' eaid the 
deeoon, piecing hie withered band on the old 
man’s shoulder.

I’d rather you’d seen me in the gravy, dea
con Gray,’ sobbed the old man. • But I won’t 
die here,’—a look of defiance crossed hie fea
tures—' it shan’t be eaid that Tom Blake died a 
pauper. No, Sir. I’ll crawl on my hands and 
knees at the last gasp, and I’ll fled strength to 
do it too, out of this pauper place.’

• Tom you shan't slay here said tbe deacon, 
resolutely.

Tbe old mao looked up. Hie face wab pitiful 
to He, all dabbled with tears.

No, Tom, I know how you feel. When 1 
wae choking with that awfal sickness, I thought 
I’d give worlds for one easy breath.’

Yee, and I’m choking in here ; every mouth- 
fa! I eat chokes me.'

• You shell come out, Tom j be patient, and 
bear it as well as you can, you shall oome put. 
If nobody ehe’ll take you, I’ll take you myulf.’

O, God bless you, deacon Gray ! God bleee 
you for a true Christian,’ cried the grateful old 
man, tesre of joy falling from his dim eyee. • I 
used to My hard things about you, deacon Grey, 
becauM you tried to make me a better mao. But 
the Med you sowed is there, deacon, and If it 
takea root and ripens, it will be becauee I eee 
your faith and your works go together. You've 
made a new man of me. God bleee you, dea
con Gray.’

Old Dobbin took a quicker step on hie way 
home, oats in prospect. As for mother Grey, 
the way she patted and tucked that old shawl, 
looking up every now and then into the deacon’s 
grey eyee with a love that made her old face look 
quite angelic, wae quite angelic to aee. Aad 
for the deacon, be thought to himnlf that he 
had always held religion ee one would en ear of 
corn, ignorant of ite in i but now, Christ bed 
taught him bow to «trip off the hutltt, and taste 
of the sweetness within, and any one looking at 
him might know be had bad e feast.— Walth- 
man and Reflector.

tue thrive there. It is the root of all evil, tbe 
devil could find no rest in “dry places.*

2. It overturns the e-tete. ••The drunkerd 
shall come to poverty.” Prov. 23: 21. He 
consumes more in a day than he earns in a week. 
He le hie own thief, devours himnlf.

3. It poisons tbe tongue. Swearing and lying 
are the ordinary «fleets. Tbe drunks *de made 
conge upon David.

4. It ie an incendiary to quarrels and beml- 
cidec. Drunken Alexander killed Qitue, for 
whom sober Alexander would have killed bim-

,lf.
6. It is a woe to itself. "Who bath woe? 

who hath contentions f who hath wounds witb-

Ali is net sobriety to Eogleod, more than on 
tbe Continent, nor to this country, if one mey 
judge from the tenor of tbe ennexed paragraph, 
written to the Examiner, from Liverpool :

Here ie the Mme general eaeortment of coun
tenance and dispositions that you most in New 
York. Paddy ie here in hie wit and unthrift, 
hie MreleM pipe smoking, and hie utter in
difference m to who it ie that eeeepla bis invita
tion to tread on the tails of hie coat, and the 
Shark Brothers of tbe Sexon rece have nveral 
branch houne here. But more women booty 
with gin you will meet here in an hours walk 
than you will He in the Republic during a 
peer's travel. I saw five of thon h el f-d reseed, 
unbonneted wretches reeling out of a gin shop 
ju»t now, each jerking along at her side a sad- 
eyed child of tome half doxen summers, that had 
been harder than any winters could be on their 
young and tender souls. Some American is 
quoted as having said he bad travelled Eogltod 
over, without seeing a drunken man. I had not 
been here eix hours before m many intoxicated 
persons end five of them women staggered by 
me on the street. Alas, such compliment as 
the one I allude to is equally wide of truth, whe
ther applied to this or my own country. Law 
and order are not a match yet for King Alcohol 
ci King Gin, m it is here. Gin shops are m 
numerous here as beer shops in Chicago.

--------------—------------- f)
The Drunkard’s Cure.

Some months ago e gentleman advertised that 
he had discovered a sure specific for the cure 
of diunkennese. He would not divulge the 
secret of what compouade he used, but furnish
ed the medicine at eo much pet bottle. He did 
not bave eo many applicants for cure as he ex
pected, considering the extent of the diuau. In 
fact the more malignant cane did not eeem an
xious for relief. They rather appeared to enjoy 
the malady. A few, however, placed tbemnlvee 
under treatment, and e»me wen cured—whether 
by taking tbe medicine or by not taking any 
strong drinks we are not prepared to say. One 
of the cured ones had faith in the medicine, 
rigidly carried out the directions of tbe doctor, 
and now has not the lent taste for intoxicating 
drinks j whereas one year ago he was an ine
briate, and could not get along with Ism than a 
pint to a quart of whiskey per day.

He eaid that he had, at eome trouble and ex- 
pense, procured tbe receipt for the preparation 
of the medicine, which he had published for the 
benefit Of suffering humanity. It ie m follows : 
eulphale of iron, 6 grains | peppermint water, 
11 drachms j spirit of nutmeg, 1 drachm j twin 
a day. Thie preparation acts as a tonic and 
stimulant, and eo partially supplies the place ol 
tbe accustomed liquor, and prevents that abso
lute physical and moral prostration that follows 
a sudden breaking tff from tbe uh of stimulat
ing drinks. It ie to be taken in quantités equal 
to an ordinary dram, and as tbe desire for a 
dram returns. Any druggist can prepare tbe 
prescription.

Excelsior Spinner !
Leak oat far 0* Agente of 1 AY LOSS PA- 

TEN1 EXCELSIOR BP1NKISO
• machine.

DO not buy until von eee thto beentlfal Spin- 
Hr. Ills small neat, and y—

-u durable and easily undeeeeood. A child • 
manege it- Ton sit at jojr 

rn hi e spinning. A reel to attached to wind the 
yarn from the spindle. It spins even, smooth yarn! 
of Weol Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coens, rr fine 
Miwean beepnn as desired, and rocs T.xa. a. 
meek in n day, as on any other hand spiooer. 
Wait lor the agee* of Taylor's BiceJeior 8pm 
ner, and you will be sure to bey tbe beet Spuming 
Machine ever invented.

Agents will visit the different towns throughout

« £>» c5h.u£

Brunswick Foundry andXhZbÏ'aWS. 

eprtl 10. _______________ Manufacturer.

THE GREAT * PURS at TV E.

Song Mother into Heaven.
There are in our city, says the Ckrietian Ad

vocate of Cincinnati, two orphan children, a boy 
and a girl, deprived of their parents within the 
last year. The lad ie but Hven years old, and 
is sustained in his grief by an almost gladsome 
remembrance that the last words bis parents 
ever spoke on earth were to him, and that he 
sung hie mother into heaven. He lately told 
the story thus : hie mother, it must be remem
bered, had been eick tor eome time :

“ My mother called me,* eaid he, “ and told 
me that she felt like going to sleep ; and that if 
she did, she wanted me to sing to her, and if 
she fell aeleep, she wished me to sit by her bed 
till the doctor Mme. So," eaid he, “ I began." 
Here the little fellow, with great tears trickling 
down his cheeks, Mng hie little song, beginning.

“ I want to be an angel," 
to show just how it happened.

" When I wm done," continued he, “ mother 
had turned over and gone Mleep, and I eat ever 
eo still by her bed till the doctor came. I told 
him she wm asleep ; that I had sung her to sleep. 
He went over to the beck side of tbe bed, end 
M soon as he touched her hind, he started back 
and eaid, • My boy, your mother is dead.’ So 
I had sung my dear mother into heaven."

Ctmperaiue.
Drunkenness.

The rea knows ite bounds, but not tbe deluge 
of drunkenness. Ite effects are many and hide
ous.

1. It makM room for tbe deviL All sine 
break in at the Iom ef the Capitol—reason.— 
Thenoe the enemy commande the whole town i 
tbe eyee are wanton, the tongue blaspheming, 
the hands stabbing ; ell miaehiefe, “ xnvadunt 
urban tomno vinoqve eepxtltam.” So were tbe 
Trojans conquered j and for this mum, I think, 
ever since, drunkards are eelled true Trojans. 
It le a Deed Sea, no flab can live there, no vir-

Itemff.
The Progressive Friends, at their late meet

ing in Chester Co., Pa., took strong ground in 
favor of total abstinence and prohibition and 
against tbe uh of tobacco and opium.

George Hrydoek the " ex-wood sawyer," died 
recently, aged 82 years. He ie eaid to have been 
instrumental in securing some 26,000 signatures 
to the pledge, 6,000 of whomjtad been confirm
ed drunkards.

“ Illuminated Temperance Cards," each con
taining a temperance Hntiment in verre, are 
published by tbe National Temperance Society, 
172 Willieme street, New Yotk. They are just 
the thing for distribution in Sundey-ecboole, or 
wherever children most congregate.

An association for the spread of temperance 
among the freedpeople of the South hM been 
formed in Boston, of which Mr. Williem Welle 
Brown ie president. They propon rending 
temperance miasionariee at ohm into as mat y 
of the Southern States as their means will allow j 
and for this purpore have put forth an appeal 
for funds.

A •• Temperance Bible Commentary" hasbren 
prepared by Dr. F. R. Lees, and Rev. Dawson 
Burns. It Is a work of over 300 pages, in which 
every text in tbe Scripture tbit bears on wine 
and strong drink, and every other passage that 
illustrates the principles of tbe temperance re
formation is cited and expounded. It may be 
found at the Temperance Publishing Houm, 172 
William street, New York.

The executive committee of the Ohio Tem 
peranee Society have leaned an addrese, in which 
they say to ministers : " We ask you, in general, 
to make frequent mention of temperanre to your 
congregations, in sermons and in prayers ; and, 
particularly, we desire that you will prench one 
rermon on temperanre within the months of 
May and June. We also request you to bring 
the subject before your preebyteriea, confer- 
eneee, end associations at their next meeting ; 
and, if poeeible, secure such action as will tend 
to awaken your ohurehee and people to new ac
tivity on thie eubjcct."

Qbkeii Devil».—In my own experience, tbe 
CMee I have most despaired of among those who 
have come to me for spiritual help, have been 
pertone who have bren spiritually sick. I could 
do them no good, because I could not reach the 
condition of their body. If a person will drink 
green tea, which ie the very quint-essence of a 
thoueand needle pointe on a man’s nerves, what 
ie the use of his coming to me with complainte 
about blue devils P They are not blue devils j 
they a.e green devils ! If a man gorges end 
oppresree hie stomach, and eo overlays tbe keys 
of life—for the keys of life are located in the 
etosueob, as the key» of the piano and the organ 
are located in their appropriate pieces to three 
instruments—nnd he eomre to me for deliverance 
from temptation, or for the removal of obscuri
ties that stand betweed the eoul and God, union 
I can have control of that man’s habits of eating, 
what can I do for hlm f—Beecher’e Royal Trutht.

Man a*d DniMK.—That tottering wreck of a 
man, whom we meet eo often, wm once tbe fas
tidious youth. At first all wm sparkling and 
radiant in hie experience. He drank tbe world> 
joy in jeweled goblets, and held in gloved hands 
the roses of life. Mark him now, tbe latter van
ished from his eye i his frame trembling with 
premature decay i the freshness all dried from 
his heart that pulsated with such glorious hope» 
m be gaxed over the dewy landscape of the oom- 
ing years. Hie breath ie hot with the firee of 
bell, and hla feet run willingly to dens of shame.

[P

hearty. In all <
re pille, i

day: ne Is i ______ _______________
Summation of Ore bowels, 1 sneeeed la removin'» iüi 
danger by a single deee of from six to elgbt In six 
bonis. In lead ebollo, 1 give she pills In Urge dows
es to eight, and a teeepoouinl ef Belief to a wineglass 
Of water ovary three hears—It always earns.

Sod Coax— David Brace, aged twenty-six, called at 
Mot. Stthi found that he bed been attacked 

with billons fever for twenty-two-boars. 1 gave hhn 
nix of yoar telle every four hours, and gare him warn 
drinks of bonset ten. In twenty-four hours he was 
convalescent; Is now at work and perfectly healthy 

Id Casa.-Sarah Burns, aged six years, seized with 
eeerlct fever; gar. her twe pills every four hours for 
twenty-fonr hours; applied the Beady Belief to her 
throat, gave her lemonade with hall a teespooeful of 
Belief as a drinh. fa thirty wlx honrs she wae playing with her brothers aad staters. 1 Ukve prescribed yonï 
nus la eases of Dyspeptic, Indigestion, CeJtiTe£~' 
Sluggish ness of the Liver, or torpidity, sad have 
wltneeeod the moot astonish Ing cures. 1 believe lh< u, 
f he only true purgative in nee ; they are lnvaluab.e 
having a greater eontroUlag Influence in Liver snd 
Spleen deraagsmeats then celomel or blue pill, lour 
Hlle are tbe only pnrgetlve that can be aominlsuieu 
with ssjety In Byeipelas, typhoid Fever, bcarlt t 
Fever, Smalt l ox, and all Eruptive Feiers ; then 
soothing, tonic, aad mild aperient properties rentier 
them invaluable.

Years, etc.,
Si DM i STEVENS, M.D.

Suppression of the Heme», Headache, 
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.

_ _ Maw aux, N. J„ Oet. 10th. 1863
Da. Rapwati Tour Fills and Beady Belief here mred m, daughter-. tut la June Vt“be are 

eighteen years of age, and for three month, her meuve* 
were suppressed, she would frequently vomit blood 
iuder terribly from headache and pun in the small oi' 

'"Stivnt jai, ol by,tones. 
We commenced by giving her six or your Fills evei v 
Bight, and rubbed the Reedy Belief on'her spine bee/ 
and hips. Me continued this treatment one 
when to our Joy she wts relieved of her dittculty' 
She It BOW well aud regular, and has been so eier

„ Yours very truly, J. c. HODGSON.
Yonr Fills cured me of Piles thut 1 feel assuitd was 

caused by orer-dotiag with drastic pill*.

Loe« of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervoui- 
nees—Bad Dreeau—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Br. RAHWAY'S Fills.
Lrr DTBPKrrica rhad.

J8 A DINNER RILL,
To promote digeetlo*, eweetro and ttrrojrthrti the 

stomach* of the weak and jHw trowed Dyt-w-ifuc* they

FiUs wUl enable there, who, rom if,.!, stomaehe’ 
weatuew end iadirestioa. ate obliged lo «critic,, ibeir 

•«•akvtbwmoet savory aieets end hearty 
yyf-.y «W wre •*» possessed by a,edi.
rinejm there Fills eaenrlse otic the week stomachs ol

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary Effects

-------- FROM---------

Maggiel’s Antibilious Pills !
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE !

What Ooe Hundred Letter* a day My from pa
tients ell ever the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggie 1, year pill hM rid me ef ell billions-

No more noxious doses for me in five nr fen 
pills taken nl one lime. One cf jour pilla cured

e
Thank», Doctor. My headache hM left me. Send 

another box re keep in the bouse
After suffering torture from billions cholic, two 

of your pill» cured me, and 1 hare no return of the 
malady.

Uur doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
ss they called it, and at last s«id 1 wm incurable. 
Yonr Maggiel’s Pills cured me.

I had no appetite; Maggiel’a Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Yoar pilla ere marvellous. 
I Send fc

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
m -y roa tub era or 
V >' ALL DISORDERS OP THE

•tomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In
ternal Viscera.

ON* TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positüe Cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
All COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

F1EPARED m VACUO I
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Medieiaei in general tut,
COATED WITH GUM,

fffctob readers them very convenient, sad well adapt
ed tor children, and person* who hare » dislike to lake 
medicine, and especially pills Another great su pci 
ertty of Rad way’* Pill* over all other pills in gener 
nee. Is the fact of their wonderfbl medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to sU of these pills 
will aet more thoroughly, snd cleanse the hitmentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, tenee- 
mus, ste., then any other FlU* or Ferp*' ^ Medicine 
in use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED,
It is b well known fact that Physicians 

have bog sought to diecover • vegetable 
purgative a» a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased snd retained humors, M tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sit kneqi at stomach, weak- 
nesat or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rsdway’s Pills, this very im
portant aad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to » 
healthy action of the Liver—ns the phy- 
sicianthopcs to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humor»

- i he most approw metio, or cathartic 
!" -ti; occasioning tuconvenience or sick- 

•-•lient.
Professor Beid.—College of Pharmacy. 
r THE GREAT PURGATIVE, j
The celebrated Prof. Beid, of New York, Lecturer 

on Chemistry in tbe College of PhArmacy, style* 
lUdway’s Pill* a* “ the Great Purgative,” and the only 
l’urgatire Medicine *afe to admiuieter in ease* of ex
treme Debility, and in Erysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Billons Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nsnseating. “After ex
amining these Pilla,” writes the Professor, “I find 
them compounded of ingredients of G BEAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with «kill and care. Having 
long known Dr. Badway as a scientific gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every confidence in " his 
remedies and statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE BEID,
• PrVeseor </ Chemistry.”

Dr. Sydny Steven»’ Treatment ef Core 
with Badway’» Pilla

Inflammation at the Bowels— Billoae Fever—Dyspep
sia—Lostiveaeae—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, ha 

U. 8.1—VALID Hospital, New Vobx. 
Db. Kadwat A Co. : I s.od yoa for publican»» the 

result of my tieutmeat with your Fills 1b the following

1st Cabs.—Iaflammatlos ef the Bowels, John C. 
Cbepnwi, a«d thirty-four, waa wired on the eight of 
tbe 22nd ef Oetober with inflammstioa of the bowels ; 
was sailed et M rM. ; be bud theo been ..Spring ovpf 
three hours; bad not » passage for six deysTTgave 
bjm tiaof you r Fille, and applied tbe Ready Relief to• km uRAoman . la. a _I— ..si. AU- I— 'lx e a ..

I for another box, and keep them in the

Dr Meggiel hM cared my headache that was 
chronic.

I gave half of one of yonr pill, to my bebo for 
Cholera Morbus. The dear young ihing got well 
in a day.

1 My tt-ttrea of a morning is now cured.
Yoar box of Maggicl s halve (uredme of noise 

lo the head. I robbed tome Salve behind my e. r 
nd the nolee left
Send me two boxw ; I want oae for a poor fam
ily

I enclose a dol'er ; yonr price is Iwenty five 
centa, bat tbe medicioe to me U worth a della

Send me five boxee of yonr pills
Let me have three boxes of yonr faire and 

Fill* by retint mail

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention oi Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel.i Pill* are a perfect cure.

satufy any one.
One will

FOB FEMALE DISE mSES, 
Nervous Proetration, Weahneet, General Latex- 

tude and Want of Appetite,
Meggiel’* Pills will be found an eiioc oal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almn«t universe In their effects, and a enre 

can he almost guaranteod.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILL» 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

m CoewTEBTXiTi ! Bny ao Maggiel’s Pill* or 
Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogue. I he genuine bare the name of J. liay 
dock on box with name of J. Maggie!, M.D. The 
genuine hive the Pill inirounded with white pow
der "

gy So’d by all respectable dee 1er* in medicine 
throughout the United States and Cinadea at 86 
Coen a Box or Pol

All order» for tbe United Ststee most be ed- 
dreeaed to J. Haydock, No. II Pine street, New 
York.

Pelients can write freely about their complaints 
and a reply will be relumed by ihe following mail.

Write tor ‘ Meggiel’» Treatment of Disease».'
Dee 1 6tu

FOR SAXE AT THE

Prince Albert Steam Mill
ONE hundred thousand feet Superior Clean Fin- 

iahed Mouldings, of varicu- patterns, roanu- 
\ factored from best Kiln dried Lumber, for Psncl 

Doors, Counter*, Wsinseott, B.ck Moulding», B*ee 
end other finish.

Also, on hand—100 Pseel Doors, trsde from 
Kiln Dried Materials of the tollowing dimensions. 

7x3 feet wi.1e by 1 3-4 inch thick,
« ft 10 in x 8 ft in in by 1 3 4, t j and U in thick, 
SftSin x 8 ft 8 in hv 1 5-S thick.
Also—Grooved and Toogned Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Liaingi and Shelving!
Also—A lot of Window Frame» and Sashes, 18 

light», » x 10 in and » a 18 inch.
Also—Will make to order 14 inch veeeered 

Oak, or Walnot Doors of eu parier description, not 
liable to rent, warp er split, as those made in ihe 
sol’d.

Also on bsnd 60—-Southern Pine Timber snd 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Flask». Sawed Pine, bplit Pine 
and Cedar Shingle*. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole of which the subneriber offer* low (br 
Ctoah. Apply to H. G- HILL,

Victoria Wharf, ^below Gas Works ) 
Faay of access. The Sirsci Cars pass the head 

of Victoria 8t., every quarter ef an hour.
Kcb 13

Strange, but True,
rril AT till within eighteen montni all attempt* to 
1 prepare a suitable and safe Combination for 

Leather, which coold be m*fd with *atiafaction a» a 
Dressing tor //arne*s, Coach ard < arriage Tops. 
Roots, îshoej, Yoke Straps Ac., Ac,, and act ns a 
yfstir Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate tbe artivle dress
ed, have failed.
II ie Equ*!ly strange & True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen-» Co. N. 8., discovered and prep*r- 
ed aud ie now manufacturing and ciiculating as 
fast as possible, a Combination of 13 ingredienta, 
'nown as E. Mack's Watl* Paoor Bl*ckiico, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ecu or money refunded, as agents and venders arc 
instrected to re um the monev in every case ot 
failure, when satislsgllbry evidence is given.

That this ia tru^who will doubt whea they read 
the following Certificate ?

We the undersigned having used E. Mack's 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes, 
coach tops, 4c-, and hat ing proved it to he superior 
to any preparation ot the kind we ever used, cheer- 
fully recommend it to ell who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe and valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co,*N. 8.; Messrs. Calder and Fra«er, do ; Dr. 
J. M..Baroaby, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davison, Esq., 
do. ; James Forbes, M.U , Liverpool. N. 8 ; Jamet 
Turner, Esq., Jordan Rivet, Shelburne Co, N. S 
James T. Lines, Shelburne; Rev T. W. Smith, do; 
Vra MeRey.Ksc, Clyde River, .'helburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thos Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medwsy, Queens Co, N 8 ; t* pen cur Cohoon 
de. ; Rev C. W.T. Dutrher, Caledonia, Queen's Co. 
Dr.*l opo, M.D., Puli'u Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. CbrLtopher Lock-hart Horton, N. ti. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenhuig Co ; Wm. Ower, 
Attorney at Lnw, Bi idgwatur, Lunenburg Co.; 
H. B Mit....................

sept 86
itchell, Esq , t htsier.

km mm
A COUGH, COXD,

or sore Thioat-
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Mr* Winelow
An experienced Narre and Female Physlelan, pré

senta to the attetion, ef mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the procere ef teething, by 
softening the gtunbe, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all rant and spasmodic action, and I*

■ere Ie HcgrmJate the Bowel».
Depend epee it methdie, It will give rest ta yoor- 

eelvee, and
Relief and Health to year Infant a.

We hare pet up and told this article for errr 1C 
years and can say in confidence and troth ol 
it, what wo hare never been able Ie My ef any 
other medicine noter hat it faikd in a unfit tn- 
(lessee fe tfftel a tart, when timely used. Neret 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
on# who need it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operation», aad apeak in term* of high 
eat commendation ef iu magical effects and médi
tai virtue*. We «peak in this matter “ what we 
do knew," after 10 years experience, and pledge 
oer reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In aim oet every instance where the in 
lent is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen er twenty minutes after ths 
syrup ie administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one ef the meet axraaiaxcan and exitruL » ra
sa in New England, and hM been used with neves 
oiling sucoeee in

1H0Ü8AND8 OF 0A8E8.
It not only reliera» the child from pain burin 

rigor»tee the stomach and bowel», corrects util
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping In Ihe Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and over oome oonvulaion, which, if not speedi) 
remedied end in death. We believe it ie the bee 
and surest remedy in the world, in all eaaee of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether it 
arises from teething or from any other enure. Wt 
would uy to every mother who has a child Buffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do net 
let your prejudices nor the prejudice» of other», 
stand between your suffering ehild and the relict 
that will be euro—yee, absolutely euro—to follow 
the uh of thie modieine, if timely used. Full di 
notions for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unie*» the fac-simile of CURTlrt g 
PKRKlNti, New York, on the outride wrapper.

Bold by Druggieteie throughout the world.
Principal Office, N -.48 Dey Street N Y- 

eep 15 Price only 16 Conte per bottle,

FOR SALI KVBRTWHERE !

------—7 -re- *7*v —esta stomach, ol
as £crar,,.hi;

M yiStfaSfoLfoî'lfoT'’ "-‘'ripRtioa, ao Dtsrie^ 
■9 w uniting* follow Iks see of theee excellent FUI».
4^*01.» ST flit DRUOtilVIS

.... MO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHI SWELL’d PECTORAL 

BALSAX-
Pheumonio Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended in ell caw of
Cough». Cold», Hoanenees, Sore Throat

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Depot, 125 Barrington Street.
oct ie

Gough’s Orations!

A SUPPLY of the Oration» of thie popnla 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 

Great Brvain and ou tble Continent, Joel received 
ad for sale at the

WE8LFTAN BOOK ROOM, 
ritoeMOMdtog,, low price of aojeent* per copy.

Irritations,f the Lung»,a Permanent 
Throat Aflhction, or an incurable 
Lung Diaeaee ia often the result, o

BHOWH’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the part», give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchite*, Arihme, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Trochee are used with al
ways good su cor re.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochu useful in clearing the voies when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the threat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Trocktt are recommended and pre- 
seribed by Physician», and have had testimonial* 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
tn article of true merit, and barring proved their 
■fficacy by a test of many years, each year And, 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
ind the Trochu are uslrarsally pronounced better 
then other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’» Bronchial Trochee," 
and do not take any of the Worthlut Imitationi 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. eep 16.

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VOICE!

On an improved plan, being musical instructions, 
exercise» and recreations designed for the Voca 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Caxlo Basai*!', Do Cuneo, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruits of many year» 

experience of a gifted instructor. A consummate 
master of hie art here unfold» hie method which 
for ao long h« been used by him in tfiia city with 
such suprtaing results. It ie none too much to 
say of Mr. Buaini, that he ia the moat successful 
trainer or the human voice thie country hae ever 
seen. The book ie among the club of premiums 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 poet paid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON * CO 
fob 26. 468 Broome St N. Y.

« Come unto Me, when Shadows 
• Darkly Gather-”
A\SACRED BONO.

Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Acsulemyof Music.

- For eala at tee
WBSLBYAN BOOK ROriM. 

CF" See Notice in Provincial Wetleyan ot Oct. 
-10th. nov 6

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvements, 1» the ue»t ard 

ohmapbst, (working capacity considered) and mott 
beau til ul Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Be wing Machine has so much capacity 
or a great range of wore, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, *c., of the best qua
lity. Machfries for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

f The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 45» Broadway, New York,B 

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

THE SCIENCE Oï HMLT1

Every Man his own Physician
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,

And Holloway’s Oilmen!
Diaomrt* ol iltv > lontach, 

l.ivvr «ml llowt-U.
The Stomach ie the great centre which influence 

the health or dit ease ol the .y.tira; abend or de 
bilitated by e.eess—indigestion, offensire breath 
and phtsical prostration are 'he naturalcvrsc^uea. 
ce, Allied to the brain, it is the source cf bead- 
acbee, mental depreeeeion, nervous complete!»,»»4 
unrefreahing sleep. Tbe Liver become, aflectrd, 
and generate» billioua disorders, pains in the side,
Ac The bowels syropeih'M by Vc.livenesa, Di.rr- 
Iks* and Uysruuy. Ihe principal action of these 
Pill» i* on the etom.ch, and the liver, lungs, bon. 
els. and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
I.r>aii»rla» and ^all Rhnmi

Are two of the most common virulent disor
ders prtvwlcnt <n this con inn To these tie 
Ointment ia especially antmgonittic . iu' moJu* op. 
orandi’ ia first to eradicate the vtin00 and then corn 
plete the cure.
Bad Leg», Old Soros and Ulcere

Case* of many years attending, that harepertiaa. 
cion sly Muse , to yrld to auy other aneuedy er 
trtatm\nt, httve invtriably snvcumbedto a e* »p 
plications of thu p< wtrful unguent.

Lriiplioii* on the *l»io,
Arising f.ora a brd state of the blood or chroelt 
diseases, are eradicared, and a clear and traneparrni 
surface regained by the rtetorative action ot tbie 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosmetics and 
other toilet appliances mita power to dispel rashe*. 
and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaint».
Whether in th* young nr old, mntried er single 

at the dawn o? * omanhood, or the torn of lil^ 
theee tonic mctlu n e» difrpl.iy >0 dtridtd an iutia 
ence that a marked luiprvrtnitnt i* *ovn |eicepti- 
ble in tbe health of ihe punent t eing a purely 
vegetable prepar-ivn, they me a safe and teliaoler#. 
medy for all classes ol Ft ma t* iu every condition 
of health and station of life. .

nice Mint Fistula.
Every form and feature of three prevalent end - , 

«tut.born disorders ie eradica'ed Ideally and emlio- 
ly by tbe use of this emolivni ; warm fomentation 
should precede its application. Iu healing quai- 
tries will he found to be thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment mnd Bills should he used in 

the J allowing eases :
But.ione 18km Diseases,
Burns. iSweiled Glands,
('haoped Hands, fSore Lege,
Chilblains, (Sore ltrvaats,
Fistula, .Sore Heads,
Gout, store Throats.
Lumbago, pores ol all kinds,
Mrn uiul Empirons, I Sprains,
Pflri, I stiff Jointe, ;
Rheumatism, Tetter,
Ringworm, V leers,
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores,
Scalds, * 1 Wee i ds of all kinds.

Cabtio* î—None are genuine unless Iho words 
** Holloway, Ntw York aad LondenM are discern
able as a Wtt-cr mark ia every leaf of the hook of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same may 
be plainly scea by holding the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward wi 1 be given to any ooe render* 
ing;»tu U information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or par lee coumerleitlng the medicine# 
or vending the same, knowing thorn to bo c pur iom 

Sold attire îbai.ufftctory of Professor llol 
loway, 80 Maiden Laue, New 101k, and by all i# 
spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout tbe civilised world.

liy There ie consider*ble saving by taking 
the larger sises.

N. ti -—Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder are affixed to eoch pot and box.

O* Dealers in my well-known medicines can hsy# 
Show-Cards, Circufers, jfre , sent FREE OK EX
PENSE, by addressing Thos Holloway, 80 Maid** 
Une, N. Y.

nov. 6

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS!

THE

PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
in the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Devoted ;to the advocacy ol Evangelical Truth 
againat Ritualism and Rationalism ; the de
fence of the •• Liberty of Preaching,” and the 
cultivation of fraternal relation» with Evan
gelical churches.

Editors : Rev. Messrs. John Cotton Smith, 
D.D., Marshall B. Smith, and Stephen H. Tyng, 
junr.

The Editor» are assisted by a large corps of 
clerieel and lay contributors in all parte of the 
United States, in England, and on the Continent.

Published every Thursday, at «33 Broadway, 
New York.

Terms—Four Dollars per annum ; to clergy- 
men, three dollars ; to theological students and 
missionaries, two dollar». Club rate», five copies 
to one addreae, fifteen dollar»; twenty cooiea, 
fifty dollar».

Specimen copie, furnished.
Addreae :—

TM PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN, 
•P*» Box 6008 P. .0, N. Y.

FKKKÏ DAVIS*
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The «àreal Family JHrdiciai 
o< the Age I

TAKEN INTERNALLY, <UHE*
Sodilen Colds, Coughs, Ac, Weak Kiomech, Gee 
eral Debility, Nursing Soie Mouth, Canker, L.re- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp er 
Pain in tee Stonierh, Bowel Ccmpl.tnl Faiateie 
l’«lie, Asia Ie Cholera, Ulsrrhrxa eul Dystaicry.
TAKEN E1TEHNALI.V, CUKE*, 

Pel"»», Boll», and Old Bores, Severe Berne red 
Scalds, i nu, Praises and hpralns, Swelling of the 
loiote, Hingeorm and Tetter, Broken Breast», 
Fruited >»ci and ChlJblaine.'TootecLe, Pate In the 
Pace, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The FAIN KéLLKK I» by universel coneea 
showed to have won for Itrelf a reputation noser- 
jtaaead in tbe history ef medicinal preparations. 
Iu instantaneous «fleet in tbe entire eradioation aad 
extinction cf FAIN In all il» various forma inci- 
denta! to the huiaan family, ami the auaolicited 
written aad verbal leslimony el the maeew In It* 
favour, are Ite own beet advertisement».

The isgredienie which enter into the Pnlte 
Killer, being purely vegetable, render it a per
fectly safe and efficacious remedy taken intaiaally 
*• well as for ealernal application, when used ac
cording to directions. The slight stria upon linen 
Iront ite are in «sternal application», ie readily re 
moved by washing in a little alcohol.

This medicine, jii.llj celebrated for lb# cure of 
•o many of tbe affliction» incident to the humre 
family, ha* new been before the public over twenty 
yrer», and hie found its way into almost every 
«orner el tbe world ; and wherever It ie need, 
erne opinion le expressed ot lie real medical 
portion.

In aoy itterk where prompt action upon Ibe eye 
lent ie ret; si red, the Pain Killer is invaluable, it- 
almost tmnanuneous effect to Helietvlng Pel» 
ie truly wonderful ; and when end according W 
direction», ia true to iu name.

A PAIN KXXXJ3R
it ie, iu truth, » Family Medieine, and ehonld be 
kept ia every laroily for immediate nee. Peraote 
travelling should âlwey» hate a bottle of tbie 
remedy with theta It le not unfreqnently tbe ease 
that persons are attacked with diaeaee, and before 
tatdical aid ean lie procured, tbe patient is btyoed 
the hope of recovery. Captains of vessel» ihosld 
always supply themselves with a lew bottle» of tiré 
remedy, before lesviog roll, as by doing so they 
will bo in posaosaion ol an invalaahle remedy » 
resort to in case of accident or end m attack, ef 
tloknere. It he* been need in

Severe Oimi of the Cholera,
and never baa failed in a single cnee, where it wet 
thoroughly applied on the tint appearance of thf 
symptom*1

To those who have eo long u*ed end proved tbe 
merits of our article, we would §ay that we ebsll 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer oi the bestaqd 
purest matériau, and that it «hull be every W*J 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicine 

<T Price 85 cent», 50 cents, and $1 00.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

Manufacturers and proprleto a, Providence, R-1 
*** Sold in Halifax by Avery. Brown, k Co.« 

Brown, Bros k <Jo, Co^. well & Forsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and Ore- 

i. Sept 12.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
oxo▲* or m

Weileyie Hcthodiit Church of I. B. InurlM.
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilua Chamberlain.

176 Asotlb Bream, Halifix, N. B.| 
Terms of Bubreriptlom 82 per annum, half ear* 

In adrenre.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The large and Increasing circulation of thlal 
rendera it a most dutiable advertising medium 

TIB
Kor twelve lines and under, let Insertion 80.

1 each line above 12—(additional) 0.67
' each eontlnuanu one-fourth of tbe above rat»»- 
All advertisement, not limited will he eonttaaid 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All communications and adrerttiemeaU te be *« 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for eaeestill 
Book and Fixer Finer»*, aad Jo* WeaX «#» 
htodi, with) aea1aeae and despatch*» rtaemH*
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